
Pecific Portland Cement COmpany~COh3_, ) 
a Corporation. ) 

) 
COlnl'J a1 D8Xlt • ) 

) 
va. ) CAS:E NO. 1'130. 

) 
Southem Paoifio Company.& Corporation.) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

ORDER DENYING PETITION POR MODIFIOATION OF OPINION 

OompJaiX)snt 1ll the a.bove proceed1ng. b:y pleading :t'iled 

F",brwlry 21.1924. potition" this Comm1saf.on to amend its op1D.1on 

in Deoision :No .15065 rendered. in that case. by str1k1ng out the 

portion of the decision. readtng: 

"The eompJ8~na:t'lt reli"a. to a great extent upon 
.the teet that the rate of 50 cents per ton 
was enjoyed for man:r years and that improve-
ments costing large sums of money were made 
at the quarl7' near Flint dependent upon this 
rate." 

Petitioner states that complainant did not relY to any 

extent, or a.t all, upon the fact that the ra.te of 50 cents per ton 

had ~een enjoyed for many years and that improvements had been made 

dependent upon that' rate, and :fUrther states that in case :No .1665· 

petitioner relied entirely upon the showing made by the fortyf1ve 

exhibits and the teat:1mo~ given in com~.eot1on thereWith and at no 
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time did petitioner oontend that the roaeo:c.o.b1enes8 of the r,o.t. 

from Flint to Tolenas, for the transportation of lime rook. I:ould 

be determined by the investment made in the quarry a.t Flint. our 

opinion in Deoision NO.13065 1n no way states that the reasonable-

ness of the rate was determined by the investment made by the 

petitioner in the ~arr.1 at Fl1nt. 

Petitioner !Urther states thet the test1mo~ given in 

oonneotion With quarry operations and the like was d1r~cted to the 

issue of milling in transit of lime roalc at Cement. which issue, 

was dismissed Without prejudice. 

Csae No. 1665 embraced not o~ the milltng 1n transit of 

lime rook, but also included the rates on oxude lime .rook. the rates 

on cement to San Francisoo, Oakland, :Berkele7 and :R1cllmon4. and the 

payment o~ reparation.' The testimony end. exh1bits were d.irected 

to all of these issues. 

The entire record submitted in evidenoe in ~aci'!1c Portland 

Cement Company, Cons. , VB. Southern Pncific Company.et al., case No. 

144'7. was stipulated. as' an integral part of the proceedingS in Case 

No.1665, and the records in Cases 1447 an~ 1665 were in turn st1pu-

la~::ed in 'as part of the record in Case No. 1730, so ipso Facto. the 

en1:i:re records in Cases 1447. 1665 and 1730 were before us .in reach-

1ng our conclusions in Decision No .13065. The f~.ct tho.t Case No. 

1665 was d:.Lsm188ed does not destro7 or put out of eXistence test-

imony actually given and offered in that case. 

In tran80ript of testimony of Case 144'1. page 9 9 wi tne88 . 
for the· compla1n3nt testified. on Ja.ly 30.1920 9 in effect,. that 

the moximum r£l,te or differe:atio.l they could stand from Flint to 

Tolens.s f snd exiat. was 50 cents per ton and thtl.t this rate was .. 
required to enable them to co:cpete with the other cement mills., On 
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page 10 of the 'same transcript a Witness for the complainant test-

ified: : 

"TAe freight rate of 50 cents per ton from Flint to 
"Tolena,s was finally approved b~ the executive 
traffic officials of 'the 'SOuthern Pacifio, who 
were located at Chicago nt ~;hat time. and When the 
rate was published we invosted. Ul~~ an assumption 
that the raw material rate from F t to Tolenas 
would not be disturbed. approximatelY $900.000.whiCh 
consisted of the construct~on of a railroad. right-
of-'W'Q" rolling stock. bridges. etc •• 7t miles long. 
3 per cent grade. 160 curves, $648,643.; milling end. 
quarry machinery. etc., $252.000." 

On page 10 of the tra:!lScr1pt in Case No. 1665. JanU8.%'7 3. 

1922. a witness for the oompl&innnt testified as follows: 

"Q. What rate did the Sop;thern Pacific Compe.D.1' 
orig1na.lly establlsh for this traffic? 

A. 50 cents a ton. 
Q. How long did that rate remain in effect? 
A. Remained in effect from the latter part of 

1910unt11,J'ime 24,1918." 

. " 

On page 66 of the same transcript, a witness for the oom-
.' , 

pla~nant fUrther testified as to the rate in effect prior to the . . 

establ1aam~t of the 50 cent per ton rate: 

"Q". Well, you had either a class :ra.te or a com-
modity rate, didn't you? . 

A. The SOuthern Pacific Company had the basis 
of making a rate on lime rock of 9 mills a 
ton So mile for 70 miles hsu19 whioh would 
make a rate of a.bout 65 cents; "but the rate 
was never published from Flint. And l~. 
,,"ones quoted that rate to us -- :ae was then 
the tr~fic menager of the Southern Pac1.f1c 
Company -- ~oted us the rate of 65 cents. 
But we could not do business on a 65 cent rate. 
and I was sent to Chicago to advise your people 
that, 50 oents was the maximcm rate we could " ~ 
sta:ad end do business. 

Q.And that was the :rate that was published upon 
~our solicitation? 

A. Yes sir, in 1910. 



"Commissioner Loveland: Was your p~ant constructed and 
built before that. before ;vou got the rate? 

A. No sir, We d.1dn't -- After Auga.st,19l0, when the 
Southern Pacific Compsny exe~t1ve tr~f1c officials 
granted the 50 cent rate, we then built a ra1~road 
from Flint to· quarry site, including a bridge over 
the American Biver thet cost ua some $600,000. and 
we installed milling. quar~ ms.chiner.v. br1ng1ng 
the. investment up to between $900.000. and $l.Ooo,OOO. 
Now, it reqUired from the latter part of 1910 to . 
Februar.v,1912,to accocplish all this construction. 

Mr. Stmborn: I don't thiDk ;VOU lmderste.nc. the Com-
missioner's question.· You mean was· the cement 
p~t constructed? . 

COmmissi'oner Lovelalld: when d.id· yOU' make your first 
shipment 01 cement roCk from --

A. February 1912. about 2 years nfter the ra.te was 
quoted. and during the interim we were doing all 
thiS bUilding nnd constructing." 

Mter a complete reView of the proceedings, we find that 

the paragraph complained of by the petitioner is substantiated by 

the testimony given nnd tha.t the paragraph in Decision No.13065.Case . . 

1730, squares With the record. No good reason has be~ set forth 

for the eljmi nat10n of the language and, therefore. 

IT IS ~~y ORDERED tha.t the petition for modification of 

the op1ll1on in the above prOCeeding be deniecl, and the same is hereoy 

denied. 
Da.ted. at Ssn Pr&llcisco. Cal1fornia. this 

0-[ ~ ,1924. 
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